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IMPORTANT NEWS OF TOWNS IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
NO MORE WHEAT

FOR GETTYSBURG
Embargo at Seaports Prevents

Shipment of Graiti Front
Adams County Farm*

MUST QUIT HAULINrt IT

Calf Killed by Lightning and
Horse Hurt While Fright*

ened by the Stroke
Gettysburg, Pa., Aug, 84,- No more

(wheat will be brought iti Gettysburg
Until tho embargoes HoW brt ftt hll
heerby Seaports are lifted, fti Mi
Welf, warehouseman, haft hotified
ihe farmers that it was impossible lo
Ship any Wlieat and that Until the
situation has relieved they WOUld
have to stop hauling in their grain,

For the pact ten days the ware-*
' housed at Hanover, Littleslewn and

raneytown have been refusing to ac-
cept wheat, with the result that a
large amount of tho .business which
would normally go to thoso places
has been coming to Gettysburg and
from five hundred to fiftoon hundred
bushels ha been bought here dally.

But in ordor to get rid of this grain

It was necessary for Mr. Wolf to se-

cure six permits which allowed him

to ship In spito of the embargo.

Fheso have now been used and it Is
Impossible to got othere, go the farm-
ers will havo to hold their grain un-
til tho murket is again opened.?A
calf owned by- Peter Fleshman, who
lives one mile from Ncto Oxford, was
killed by lightning while standing in
the stable during a storm. A horse

y In a nearby stall becoming frighten-
lYed when the force of the lightning
lloosed his tie strap suffered several
R%uises and cuts while running about
B The course of the llght-
K could be traced about the build-

s' wvhich was slightly damaged.?
Hi Moore, of Mount Pleasant
Hot flkip, was hurled headlong and
"knocked unconscious for a time

when the motorcycle on which ho
was riding hit a five-passenger car
at the Mount Pleasant fruit farm,
between Gettysburg and New Ox-
ford.?Mrs. Salome Stewart is at-
tending the national encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic and
allied organizations which is being

held in Portland. Oregon. Mrs. Stew-
art goes as treasurer of tho Army
Nur-es Association, a position which
she has held for the past fifteen

ret! Ts- A picture was taken Satur-
day morning of Gettysburg's popular
ct rb market at tho request of the
fooo administration. It is stated that
many other communities are pat-
terning their markets after the one
here and the picture is to be used to
further popularize the idea. ?The
Willing War Workers of the Patri-
otic League, a society of young girls,
took a h'kc on Thursday to Marsh
Creek, where they had an all-day
picnic, much of the time being spent
in the water.?The Rev. L_ A. Wei-
liver, of Haxleton. who has been the
assistant pastor of the Methodist
Church this summer, anr who left
t week ago to take up his work In
n officers training camp, finds that
he will not be called for several
wtelrr- ar.d has returned here to re-
sume his work until summoned^

CHARLES ROBERT BECKI.EY

Certificated Shorthand Teacher.
Formerly 15 years with the
leading business schools of
Philadelphia and New England.
Principal of

BECKLEY'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE
Office Training School

121 Market St.
(Kaufman's Store Itldg.)

FALL SESSION OPENS
Day School, Sept. 3

Night School, Sept. 4

Call or phono for reservations
now. The registration is in-
creasing very rapidly. Nearly
200 In Day and Night Schoolnow. ,

This Is the Greatest Busi-
ness School in Harrisburg

Bell 00-in Dial 4010

Mat# Visitor* Spettdtiig
Summer Day* ai Halifax

BliHftwj Pa... -ktim B4=?and
Mrs-. ftUKllltS ittol HUte
daufeMetS feksafi yvS.iH?A PeH-
bi-oeits Visited ills lltoU.letS
Goreallft evev Pt-ftiessmr
Harry bittukb and twail&? tlArrltr-
burg. syewt Bttdav as Attests at Mr*,
ami Mm*. flmrleft O. tiaaaS-. ¥vrefttV
pears ftito Pmf*. Brazil was febihM-
pal af tbc High Bvhmsl bare-.?Mb.
oh A Mi*, Jerry #.. fthuhh Baa-
dap at Northumberlftvul at the haa\a
of tketo won* Elmer ft-. Chuhh*.?Mva.
Samuel Chubb, ased ft Smar, is
critically iii at her heme ia Atm--
sthony Street-.?Mr. aad Mrs. ft-. I>.
Wert have received Wrvrd wf the ar-
rival In France of their sott, George
Wert, member of the Aviation
Corns,*?Several members bf the
Men's Bible vines of the United
Brethren Pun dav sehoni, meludins
the teaohrr, ira B, Simmerman, and
Howard ft, Lywis sunerintendent of
the wheel, paid a visit Sunday to tho
t'hltvd Brethren gundav sehoai at
Millereburg,?*Mr, and Mrs, Id, M-.
Smith have received Word front
France stating thai their sort. Cap-
tain Frederick C> Smith, who WaS
gassed in a Hun attack several Weeks
afro, is now suffering with pneumo-
nia in o French hospitals Mr, and
Mrs, J, fl, CJamherling left on Mon-
day to spend a vacation with their
daughter, Mrs, A, H, freuUwan, at
Ansonville, Clfeftrfteld county.?Mr,
ond Mrs, John BrftUChlC, of North
Bend, spent several dftVS With her
parents, Mr, and Mrs, w, tt, Landis,

Professor Elmer Mlnkle and
family, of Mrdsboro, were enter-
tained by Mr, and Mrs, W. T, WIW
11ts at the nresoler Bungalow near
Matamoras, ?Mrs, Busart Mosey and
daughter. Brace Moeej\ of Philadel-
phia, spent the week at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Brant Proudfoot. ??

Miss Ruth Bowman, of Philadelphia,
is visitine her parentß, Mr, and Mrs.

George W, Bowman, Mr, and Mrs.
George W, Bressler, of Norrlstown,

are guests at the home of his broth-
er, Ryan Bressler, and family.?Miss
Sarah Hoy, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing at the home of Mr, and Mrs. V,
P. Fetterhoff. ?Stanley Cooper has
returned home front a several weeks'
visit to the home of his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Joseph Adams, at Newport.
?-John Bponeler and family, of
Bressler, and Mary Bowman, of Mar-
rlsburg, visited at the home of W,
B. Bowman over .Sunday,

Huns Not Starving, Says
Inquiring Swede Reporter

Stockholm, Aug, 24,?Germany Is
still far from starvftlon or from the

limit of its enduraace so far ftS the
ctvillan population la concerned, This
ts the substance of a report mftde to

the Associated Press by ft Swedish
Journalist who has Just returned
from an extended stay in Germany
and at Marienbad, Bohemia, Condi-
tion* in Austria are very bad, ex
cept for those who receive extra, food
because they are doing war work.
This class is satisfied with conditions,
but the rest of the population ts
longing for peace,

EVERY HUN CALLED
TO THE COLORS

The Hum, Aug. 24.?The G-er-
mn -n government has summoned
every avmUnble mil to the colors,

says a letter received here from a
correspondent in Germany. Of
the 200,004! workmen at Krapp's,
between Sft.OOC and 40,000 have
been called up for service at tho
front. Elsewhere, the corre-
spondent adds, the comb-out has
been even more vigorous.

Dauphin Nurse Training
For Hospital War Work

*

?l

%

MISS LULU EWERT

Dauphin, Pa., Aug. 23.?Miss Lulu
Ewert, of Morris Plains, N. J., la
spending several weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Stephen Cauffman. Miss
Ewert, who spent her childhood hero
and is well known in these parts, Is
a nurse at the State Hospital at
Graystone Pt.rk, Morris Plains, New
Jersey. ,After her course there she
will probably enter into war work.

"The grafonola soothes the wor-
ried, restn tho tired and comforts
tho stricken."

&PANGLER MUSIC HOUSE,
2112 North Sixth street, adv.

Can't sleep! Can't eatl Can't even digest what littleyou do eatt
One or two doses

ARMY & NAVY
jMrjfcglDYSPEPSIA TABLETS

25 cents a package at all Druggists, or
6ent to any address postpaid, by tne

u. 9. ARMY &NAVYTABLET CO. 260 West Broadway, N.Y.

BOY scorns ON
CAMPING TRIP

Memfeer* tvi"
TVbob Will Sttetttl Tteu

Days ul Mbubl BYeltta

SESSION Of BIBLE GLASS

Wttmen of Trinity Lutheran
Church Meet at Hntnc of

MB*.-. It. fh Mcfcctf

Mc-fiantxnhmgv Pa-. Aug*. Hi.?-Boy

Svouts of Mechanieabbra: left oil Mon-
day morning: for a 1en-day vamping

at Mount Bret oft, lit charge of Assists-
- Scoutmaster Robert Berbhelmeio.
At their desUhfttlOU the fteV-. George
Fulton, pastor of the Preebyteriart
ehurvh, who is spending some time
at Mount Gretnft, Wtll look after the
boys.

On Tuesday evening a pleasant ses-
sion of the Woman's Organized Bible
Class of Trinity Lutheran Church was
held ht the home of Mrs. H-. H, Mem
eefe West Main street,?Charles Hef-
fieflhgeC left oil Tuesday fur his home
at Hampton Roads, Va. after visit-
ing hie slater. Miss Julia Hefiieflnger,

teast Main street.?Miss Claire Feft-
enhaugh returned to her heme here
after enjoying ft VRVatiett ttt Slue
Ridge Summit,?Olive Taylor spent
the week at Mount Olivet Camp, the
gueat of her brother, the Rev, ft, g,
Taylor, of Bhlppetisburg.?*Sara Shelly
left for Philadelphia, where she was
aecepted a position in the Ordnance
Department in that eity-.?To-morrow,
the Rev, W, ft, Foster, of Jenliintewn,
a formes pastor, will preach in the
Presbyterian ehureh,?=A humber of
members of the local Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union attended the
county convention at Carlisle on
Thursday. The prlcipal speaker was
Mrs. Aauba Jones,state lecturer,

Delegatee from thle place Weret Mrs,

Philip L. Beistline and Mrs, Ella
Kline, .Alternates were! Miss Olive
Taylor and Mrs. L, G, Flrestine, ?

Frances Townsend, of Martlnsburg,

W. Vtt? ts the guest of MrS, J, ft, U
Brandt, South Market .street.?M, 8,
Ihach ftnd daughter, Isabel, had ft
double birthday anniversary celebra-
tion on Thursday, with a dinner party
at their home in Booth Market street,
Mrs, William Quigjey and grandson,
Jeese Btein, of Red Lion, spent the
past Week With the former's daugh-
ter, Mrs, Jennie Miller, Bouth Market
street,?Mrs, Catherine Bowman, of
llftrrloburg, spent several days with
her sister, Mrs, Busan Ratfensberger,
South Market street,?The Rev, Mr,
and Mrs, J, Ellis Bell and daughters,
the Misses Lois and Marion, are
spending n week in Ocean Grove, N,
J,?The Rev, William Moses, of Har-
rlaburg, will occupy the pulpit In the
Methodist Epcseopal Church to-mor-
row morning,

YANKEES FORCE BACK
HUN FLAMETHROWERS

Continued from First Page.]

during tho night, tho Americans tak-
ing four prlsonors.

A number of tiros were reportod
late Thursday and during Thursday
night within tho German lines bo-
tween tho Vesle and the Atsne,
American officers believe tho Ger-
mans aro burning buildings and war
material which cannot be quickly
moved.

French and American observers
several days ago reported heavy
movements of. enemy Infantry and
trucks northward. Prisoners cap-
tured by the Americans in tho last
few days declared they know nothing
"about troop movements between t.ho
rivers.

German Withdrawal Forecast
The continued pressure of the

French and British on the fifty-mile
! front north of Solssons and other de-
velopments lead American officers to
believe the Germans will be forced
to withdraw from the line of tho
Vesle.

German prisoners say general
opinion among the German soldiers
is that Germany cannot win a de-
cisive victory. They believe Ger-
many will endeavor to hold on In an

I endeavor to obtain a peace by nego-
j tiation.

American bombing airplanes flew
ever Conflar.s, between Verdun and
Metz, twice yesterday afternoon and

1 dropped forty-one bombs. Six bombs
i were observed to make direct hits.

Five fell west and north of the
! railroad station and the other on a
! warehouse.

While returning from the first raid
i tho American aviators were pursue !

by German flyers. The enemy, how-
ever, turned back when they g®t in-
side of the American lines. The
German antiaircraft fire was weak
and ineffective.

PLAN WAR WORK
Beavertown, Aug. 2 4.?Mrs. M. C.

Kearns, of Beavertown, has been
named as chairman of the Woman's
Committee of the Council of National
Defense for Snyder county. Mrs.
Kearns is the wife of M. C. Kearns,
inventor and manufacturer of the
Kearns Motor Truck. Mr. Kearns
heads the Kearns Motor Company,
of this place.

Priest Who Leaves Parish
to Serve With Soldiers

HHI

jHS
mm, 4^.

FATHER GEORGE RJCE
The Rev. Father George L. Rice,

for the past three years, of the
Sacred Heart Church, is now at the
Chaplains' Training School. Fort
Zachary Taylor. Louisville, Ky., for
training us an army chaplain. His
successor will be appointed op Mon-
day by Bishop McDevitL

vmertt tot Mbmmetsfown Girl Announced

*

.

ipIBF

Mlf® A, BBULAH ALWEIN
Htammdsinwit, Pa., Aug. 24.?Mt

metetown, announce the engagemen 1
weln, to Calvin C, Daetwyler, Mr, D <
Rudolph LaotwyleC, of Haddonfiold,
nuree and while in active service \v
wyier is at the Central Offlcerß Train-1

CALVIN A. DAETWYLER
r, and Mrs, Samuel Alweln, of Hum-
t of their daughter, A. Bculah Al-
aetwyler is a on of Mr, and Mrs.
, N, J. Miss Alweln in a Red Cross
as at Douglas, Arizona. Mr, Daet-
ing Camp at Louisville, Ky.

British Menace Bapaune;
Draw Near Perrone

tContinued from First Page.]

the north of Bapauroe, while the British are reported to be
operating just to the west of the town.

It is officially reported that in the fighting since Wednesday
morning when tne offensive began in this sector, the British have
taken more than 14,000 prisoners. It is stated in unofficial advices
that whole batteries of heavy guns have been taken from the
enemy.

South of the Somrne and between the Oise and the Aisne artil-
lery duels are reported.

French patrols operating in Lorraine have penetrated German
trenches at many points.

fly Aitoelated Prat
Overcoming enemy resistance with

smashing blows, the allied forces be-

tween Arras and Solssons are mov-
ing' steadily forward, The menace
to the German positions on the 80-
mile front increases hourly as the

Allies take thousands of prisoners

and Inflict heavy losses.
UiiUsh Closer to llapaume

On the north, "having hurled the

Germans from more or loss Import-

ant positions on,& 80-mile front, the

British are Hearing Bapaume and
threatening tho outlying defonses of

Peronno. The fall of Bapaume, It Is
said, would bo a disaster to the

enemy. Field Marshal Halg's men

now are but a little moro than two

miles awny on the northwest, haying
taken Achlet-4e-Grand and Blhu-

eourt in determined fighting.
French Across Dlvetto

West of Noyon the French have

forcod u orossing on the Divette at

Kvrlcourt, threo miles from Noyon,

and they maintain their strong pres-
sure from tho south and east. Be-

tween tho Alsne and the Ailette,
noth of Solssons, General Mangin s
troops are pressing cl<*e to the
heights dominating the Chemin des

Dames from the west, increasing

the menace to the German positions
along the Vesle.

Fight as In July, 1916
The British Third and Fourth

armies are fighting over the old
battleilold of the Somme and are
making marked progress in fight-
ing which resembles in Intensity the

first days of the drive of July, 1916.
They have crossed the Albert-Arras
road over most of its length. Thoy

have seized the high ground north,
west and southwest of Bapaume and
have surrounded the Important po-

sition of Thlepval on three sides.
Closing in on Bray

North and south of the Somme
tho British are closing In on Bray.
They hold tho heights to the nort-
west. South of tho river they have
taken two villages east of Bray,

uhlch lies on the north bank. In

tile area of Llhons the British are
east of Herleville.

From Chaulnes to south of Roye
the battleline remains unchanged.

French and British guns are pour-
ing a heavy fire into and behind the
front here, the stability of which is
seriously shaken by the allied prog-
ress to the north and south.
? Noyon Holds Out ,

Noyon still is in enemy hands,
but its usefulness wanes as the

French artillery bombards it and |

SHARON HOUSING
DEVELOPMENT COST

[Continued from First Page.]

At this Juncture the whole pro-
posal was laid before the United
States Housing Bureau of the De-
partment of Labor at Washington
and when the need of houses was
clearly shown the government sent
to Sharon an expert who looked over
the ground In order to verify. the
findings which the chamber had I
placed at the disposal of the
bureau.

Offer to 00-opcrato

The result was an offer by the
government to co-operate In the so-

lution of the problem. At first It was
proposed that the Sharon corpora-

tion formed for the purpose should
put up twenty per cent, of the money

necessary for the development and
woald retain that equity in the prop-
erty, to be liquidated at the conclu-
sion of the war. This was finally de-
cided to be an unsatisfactory ar-
rangement from the standpoint of the
government', .due to disputes likely to
arise In the event of Joint ownership,
and the Housing Bureau finally
agreed to put up $1,000,000 for the

erection 1of houses In Sharon.
This took tho matter entirely out

of the hands of the local Chamber of
Commerce and the housing corpora-
tion, although both are co-operating
In every way for the early comple-
tion of the enterprise along linos
satisfactory to both the local and
government authorities.

Going Rapidly Forward
The new housing development be-

ing ft federal enterprise, there are
no restrictions upon It, either as to
embargoes on supplies or scarcity of
labor. Men are procured through
government agencies, but every ef-
fort has been made to keep intac\
Sharon's own building organizations
and many of the builders, contrac-

the armies of Generals Humbert and
Mangln move toward it.

On the front north of Solssons
General Mangln apparently is giv-
ing most attention to sharpening of
the salient which has its apex im-mediately north of Solssons. Ho hasgained more ground east of Bag-
neur and west of Crecy-au-Mont to-
word the Boissons-Chaucy road.
Any advance hero adds to the vul-nerability of the German line east-
ward from Solssons,

Signs of Retirement
Fires aro reported burning behind

tho German positions north of the
Vesle, and it is believed the enemy
may bo preparing to retire. In-fantry and transports have been ob-eerved moving northward from theV eslo in the lafit few days. Ameri-can and Fronch pressuro contlnuosalong the river and the Americans
have gained Homo more ground in
the area about Fismos in a local ac-
tion.

Foch Hays "All's Well"
"Everything Is going well. We

have begun our action and we shall
continue." Theso are the Mords of
Marshal Foch, whose strategy has
placed the Germans in their pres-
ent unenviable position. While thefighting has been raging on the
front from Ypres to Rhelms, the
stretch of front from Rhelms to
Switzerland, where American troops
hold many sectors, has been quiet.
A blow by the Americans on the line
eats and south of Rhelms would not
surprise some observers in Wash-
ington.

For five weeks now Marshal Foch
has held the Initiative and the Ger-
mans have suffered probably the
moßt severe setbacks and have lost
more ground In that time than In
cny like period since 1916 on the
western front.

The sixth week has begun auspi-
ciously with the German line from
Arras to Solssons wavering under
allied blows and unable to retire
without inviting disaster. In the
last week more than, 20,000 prison-
ers, not counting Friday's captures,
have been taken, more than fifty
towns and villages regained and the
Allies have pressed on unchecked.

Austrian* Set Buck in Albania
Minor fighting is going on in

northern Italy. North of Bassano
the Italians have taken some ground
in the Brenta valley. In central
Albania the Austrians have been re-
pulsed in an attack against the Ital-
ian lines.

tors and workmen will be employed
on the big operation. '

The ground has been procured
and Is being cleared and graded. The
houses will be of permanent con-
struction and attractive of ddstgn.
They will bo,of many types but of
harmonious design and the surround-
ings will be landscaped. Lawns and
shrubbery will be features. Even the
smallest and cheapest of the houses
will have baths, hot water, furnaces
and ranges. The government -will
either rent or sell on reasonable
terms. There will be no thought of
profit. The whole Idea is to provide
a large number of houses attractive
enough to hold the workman who is
looking for good living conditions
as well as high pay.

The government will dispose of the
houses after the war. Just how or
on what terms nobody now knows
and little attention is being made to
this feature. Once built the houses
will be in charge of a representative
of the government, who may be a
local man or an agent sent here
by the housing bureau.

Another Plan
Another plan considered herft and

which may be worked out later is
the renovation and repair of large
numbers of houses that have fallen
Into a bad state of repair. This js
an important consideration and It is
believed that the Housing Bureau
wold listen to such a proposal even
more readily than to the erection of
large numbers of new houses.

All Siberia Except Irkutsk
in Control of Anti-Bolshevik

Washington, Aug. 24. Virtually
all of Siberia is now under control
of antt-Bolshevlk forces, according to
information reaching ofTlctal circles
yesterday. Irkutsk, understood to be
held by Bolshevik and former Ger-
man and Austrian prisoners, is the
only Important strategio point con-
trolled by the enemy.

LOWER RATES FOR
COMPENSATION

Interesting Announcement Is
Mnde by F. H, Downey 4 of

Rating Bureau, To-day

A general reduction In premium
rates that Pennsylvania employers
arc paying for workmen's compen-
sation Insurance is forecast for 1919
in a preliminary report made to-day ;
hy ft. li. Downey, of the State In- '
sfirance Department, to Insurance JCommissioner Charles A, Ambler-. !
The redue-Uotii which would apply to I
all employers in PenneylvanlO, ex- |
cept in coal mining, Inay amount to :
IB per cent, of the rates how in !
force,

A meeting of ail insurance com-
panies lleensed to write workmen's
compensation insurance irt Pennsyl-
vania will probably be called by the
State Insurance Department in Oc-
tober, when the complete data on
which the rate reduction is pro- ,
posed will be presented,

The principal reasort for the pro-
posed reduction in rates, according
to Mr, Downey, is that the under-
writing profits of insurance com-
panies during leid and 191Y, as
compensation insurance business in
Pennsylvania alone amounted to
$1,did,892, or more than 10 per cent,
of the total amount bf 115,858,038
premtume collected irt those years
by all companies, That profit, from
premium income alone remained
after ail losses end expenses of $13,-
741,141 for 1915 and 1917 were de- j
ducted front the total Income and is j
in excess of the amount realized
from investments, which Mr, Downey,
says probably aggregated $BOO,OOO j
on the approximately $15,000,000 j
income, even after all taxes and ex- |
penses were deducted, A fair un- j
derwriting profit is considered to be
one and one-half per cent, of pre-
mium income.

This condition ie said by Mr,
Downey to indicate the needlessness
of fear on the part of employers that
reabsorptiott of industrially trained
disabled soldiers and sailors at suit-
able tasks in industry will have any
effect on compensation insurance
rates in Pennsylvania,

The remarkably beneficial year of
the insurance companies was 1917,
Mr, Downey says, and was due to
the fact that wages generally increas-
ed greatly during 1917, thus largely
increasing total payrolls, on each
$lOO of which compensation Insur-
ance premium Is paid by employers.

But the amount to be paid disabled
workers by the insurance companies
did not correspondingly increase with
the payroll exposure ljecauso the
Pennsylvania law sets $lO a week us
the maximum to be paid a disabled
workor. 1 Accidents did not Increase
In 1917 over 191G In number or de-
gree to offset the increased Income
of the Insurance oompanles.

During 1916 the underwriting
profit was $220,707 on a total pre-
mium income of $6,102,224, which
indicates that the rates were cqult-
able for that year and that tho un-
derwriting profit was affected In
1017 by tho general Increase in

wages.

Americans Have Gone
Singing Into Battle

London, Aug. 24,?The Dally
Chronlclo had the following note In
Its "office window" at the time of
Foch's big offonßlve: "Tho Amer-
icans have gone singing into battlo
like our own splendid fellows. Tho
thought brings back to memory an
English scene described by an eye-
witness when the great rush of
Yanks across the channel began.
Hour after hour, thousands upon
thousands, far Into the night, tho
Americans marched to embark in
the darkness. They went like cru-
saders. And what do you think their
bands played, so near the battle-
field? They played 'Onward, Chris-
tian Soldiers' and 'O Come, All Ye
Faithful.' The men who sang thoso
hymns are In the present fighting."

Farmers Pledge to
Raise More Wheat

At* an enthusiastic meeting of
about 100 farmers from Dauphin
county, more than 300 acres addi-
tional wheat acreage was pledged
for next year, as a result of the re-
quest of tho Federal Food Adminis-
trator than 1,000 additional acres in
Dauphin county bo devoted to wheat,

growing.

TOOK PART IN PARADE
New Cumberland, Aug. 23.?A

A number of members of the Red
Cross auxiliary participated in the
parade at Williams Grove Thursday.

Hummelstown Pharmacist
Wounded on U. S. Ship

ARTHUR HOLLER
Hnmmelatown, Pa? Aug. 24. A

letter was received by Harry Holler,
former prothonotary of Dauphin
county from his son. Arthur Hol-
ler, who was one of tho nineteen
sailors Injured by an explosion of a
depth charge on tho United States
ship Orizaba, August 17. Four were
killed, Including Lieutenant Com-
mander William P. Williamson, of-
New York, the executive officer of
the ship. Captain R. D. White was
injured.

Young Holler Is in the Marine Hos-
pital It the Broolyn Navy Yard.His right arm was badly wounded
and he received other Injuries, but is
now recovering and is able to walk
about the hospital ward.

Arthur Holler is SI years old and
enlisted aa a pharmacist's mate, with
other students at Lafayette College,
In August. 1817, and was assigned to
the Orizaba.

FRENCH TROOPS
PAUSE IN DRIVE
BYFOOTS ORDER

Leave fhe British Soildiers to
Drive Ahead in Picardy

Offensive
Bjt AssoeieteA Press

Paris, Aug. s4.?The French
troops on the Southern part of the
battle line apparently ore taking a
brief breathing Spell after days of

continuous fighting under a boiling
sun, leaving the British to go ahead
with the offensive movement. This
is in aeeordanee with the Foch sys-
tem of striking first on one section
and then on another section of the
line,

Hnmlierf, Crosses Dfvette
The Germans on the part of the

, front alortg the Divette, between
Lassigny and the Oise appear to bb
putting up stout resistance, but fail-
ed to prevent General Humbert's
men from crossing the Divetto In
force Friday at Evrlcourt,

Between the Oise and the Atsne,
General Mangin has made more se-
cure his hold on the left bank of tho
Ailetto from Its confluence with tha
Oise to Pont-fit Msrd, West of Concy-
le-CThateau, Kis right wing con-
tinues to work eastward, its object
being to clear the region north of
Solssons,

Huns I/osc* Bagncnx Heights
The troops here already have welz-

' od tho heights east of Bagneux and
farther north have reached the out-
skirts of Crecy-au-Mont. This ad-

\ vance brings them within roach of
| tho main highway from Solssons 1o
Chauny and enables them to threaten

| with encirclement the strong German
I force -ocoupyinj? the high ground at

Chavigny and Juvigny, It is believ-
ed here that the Germans at Chavi-
gny and Juvigny will be forced to
rotlre eastward, abandoning all the
ground west of tha Solssons-Chauny
high road.

Many Features on Program
For Big Farm Picnic

I The Dauphin County Farm Bureau

| has arranged a number of features in

I connection with the first annual
| Granger picnic of the Oakdale
Orange, to bo held in Casseil'e Woods

j Friday, August 27,

j Miss Aiirelia Potts, of tho Homes
i Economics Extension staff of State
College, will give a canning demon*
stratlon. The roundup of the Oak-
dnie Pig Club will bo completed, and
a competent Judgo will award the fol-
lowing prizes!

First, pure bred pig; second, Baby
Bond! third, agricultural book, "prop-
er Feeding of Farm Animals;" fourth,
one jfear's. subscription to "National
Stockman and Farmer;" fllfth, one
year's subscription to "The Pennsyl-
vania Farmer."

In addition to these tho committee
has arranged several other features,
among them n tractor demonstration.

Arrested For Assault
Upon Girl of Eight

Charles E. Graft was arrested
shortly after 1 o'clock this morning
and held without ball on aserious
charge.

Mrs. John Eickels, 1849 North
Seventh street, is declared by police
to be prosecutors. It is charged that
Graft made an attack on her eight-
year-old daughter.

According to the police, Grai|t
lives a few doors from the Eickels
residence in the same row of houses
and walked over the balcony in the
rear from his room to the room of
the little girl. He is said to have
come out of the room with the child
a few minutes later. It is alleged
he was seen by a woman in the
neighborhood, who raised a cry.
Gratf, it is said, dropped the girl
and ran into his room.

Graft received a hearing in police
court this afternoon.

CORNROAST AT. CAMP
Eliznbcthvlllc, Pa., Aug. 24.

Mack Hartman and family, of Wil-
liamstown, are camping along the
V/lconisco creek, north of town, and
on Thursday evening gave a corn-
roast and marshmallow party to a
number of invited guests of Williams-
town and also to the following local
young people: Misses Leona DanleU

and Bernlce Daniels, Pearl Rothermel,
Arline Williams, John Fetterhoff,
Forrest Forney, Ralph L. Zeigler and
Forrest Lenker. ?

Young Woman Teacher
Heads Red Cross Bureau

hL> *%*

JUHI
Li
MISS ADA M. FORRY

Columbia, Pa., Aug. 24.?Miss Ada
M. Forry, a popular teacher In the
public schools. has been named as
head of the Bureau of Information
of Columbia Chapter of the Red
Cross. She will have headquarters at
the home of Mrs. H. M. North, Jr.,
chairman of the chapter, who has
tendered the use of her mansion for
that purpose.

Miss Forry will answer all inqui-
ries relating to the whereabouts and
conditions of soldiers and sailors in
the service, whose families from any
cause are unable to get work from
them.

Miss Forry is also the head of the
Boys' Dengue, an organisation which
tool*- an active part in civic affairs
before the war.

PROF. GREEN IS
NEW BANK TELLER

. . j
Principal of the (JpeencasQe

Schools Accepts Impor-
tant Position

CHANGES AT POSTOFFICE

Assistant Resigns and Succes-
sor Is Chosen; New Clerk

Has Been Appointed

Greenctle, Pa., Aug. t4.?Pro-
fessor H. A.- Grove, for fhe past three
years jyrirK'irval of the Greencastle
public schools, has been elected! tel-
ler in theFtrst National Bank of town
to Succeed Walter Mirvnich who has
gone to the Army.* Professor Grove's
successor in the schools has not yet
been appointed.?Mrs. Alvin Mor-
ganthall for' fhe past five years es-
sistant postmaster at the Greencastle
postoffice, has resigned the position
and has been succeeded by Miss Earth
Koser.* Miss Kathryn Fuss ha® been
appointed to a clerkship to the office.
?Miss Esther Glass ha® received he#
position as teacher' to the Green--
castle public schopis. She has been'
succeeded by Miss Elizabeth Mc-
Cune. of Shippenshurg.. -Mr', and
Mrs. Morgan Cross, of Phftadelphla,
are guests to the home of fhe Rev,
W. M. Cross, Mr. Cross is a yeorrvan
ana is stationed at League Island-..
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Conrad, of
Pittsburgh, are spending two weeks
at Shady Grove.?Miss Marlanna
Martin, of Jacksonville, Fla., is a
guest in the home of H, A. Rltner,?
Dr, and Mrs. John P, Stover and
Mrs. Emma KiseekeY spent the past
week at Philadelphia.?Mrs. Marion
Brown, who recently-returned from

i Russia, is visiting heY brother,. D. 55.
i Cump is spending two weeks at Bal-

timore,?Mrs. W, R, Foster and son,
of Harrlsburg. are guests of Alvey
Pittinger,?Miss Floreen SChaffer of
Baltimore, is visiting Greencastle
relatives. ?, The Yonng People's
Branch of fhe W. C, T. XT, held a
cornroast on Tuesday evening at the
home of M, M, Gilland. North of
Greencastle- Miss Louise Hasel-
barth, of Moreersburg, is a visitor at
fhe home of fhe Misses Grove,

Altoona Marine Killed
in Santo Domingo Clash

By Associated Press
Washington. Aug. 24. Three

American Marines were killed and
one wounded In a bloody fight with
bandits in the Seibo province of
Santo Domingo, on August 13. A re-
port reaching Marine Corps head-
quarters here to-day says many of
the bandits were killed or captured,
he dead Marines who were burled at -

San Pedro Maeoris, include Private W
Russell W. Jones, 2225 Seventh ave-
nue, Altoona, Pa.

RECOVER STOLEN AUTO
The small runabout belonging to

C. C. Merrill, 2523 Derry street, which
was stolen from Paxtang Park about
9 o'clock last evening, was recoveredby Detectives Shuler and Speese thismorning. The car was parked early
in the evening, and had disappeared
when Merrill returned to leave the
park. The police recovered It atSeventeenth street, near Chestnut, ina vacant lot.

Insists That Frail,
Nervous Women Can
Speedily Become
Strong and Vigorous

A Vigorous Healthy Body,
Sparkling Eyes and Health-
Colored Cheeks Come in Two
Weeks, Says Discoverer of
Bio-feren.

World's Grandest Health
Builder Costs Nothing
Unless It Gives to
Women the Buoyant
Health They Long for.

It is safe to say that right here In
this big city are tens of thousands of
weak, nervous, run-down, depressed
women who in two weeks' time could
make themselves so healthy, so attrac-
tive and so keen-minded that they
would compel the admiration of all
their friends.

The vital health building elements
that these despondent women lack are
all plentifully supplied in Bio-feren.

If you are ambitious, crave success
in life, want to have a healthy, vigor-
ous body, clear skin and eyee ths,t
show no dullness, make up your mind
to get a package of Bio-feren right
away.

It costs but little and yon can get
an original package at any druggist
anywhere.

Take two tablets after each meal
and one at bedtime?seven a day for
seven days?then one after meals till
all are gone. Then if you don't feel
twice as good, look twice as attractive
and feel twice as strong as before you
itarted. your money is waiting for you.
It belongs to you, for the discoverer
of Bio-feren doesn't want one penny
of it unless It fulfills all claims.

Note to Physieiaiiat There is no
secret about tho formula of Bio-feren
it is printed on every package. Hereit is: Decithin; Calcium Glycerophos-
phate; Iron Peptonate; Manganese -MPeptonate; Ext. Nut Vomica; Powd.
Gentian; Phenalphthalein; OleoresinCapsicum; Kolo.

jmJ | Promisee to keep
? I Teeth clean; to

JL help enra een-
V eltive, bleeding

game, - ? ? -

AND DOES ITI

yr Ask your Dentist,
. he knows. On sale
" stall druggists and
DENTISTS toilet counters.

r
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